
A Young Girl's Experience.
Mv daughter's: nerves worn terribly out of

order. Hho wnsthin unci wen !i, t tin least noise
stnrth'dlii'r, nnd alio was wakeful at night.
Ilefore she had tnken one pnekago of iviory
King tlio t'lmngo In lier was so great that H ie
could hardly lie taken for the. Rume girl. Hlit
larnnlUly growing well nnd Mrong, liercom-plexlo- n

la twrfect, anil she- sleeps well every
night. Mrs. I,uey MeNutt, Brush Vnlley, l'n.

Celery King cubes diseases of tho Nerves,
Btonmrh, l.lvernnd Kidneys. Sold by drug-
gets, Sin i.dSUe.

rOKT.NIOIIT TOtins VIA I'HNNBYt.VANIA HAII.-ItOU- I.

The midwinter exodus lms The
illscotufort-- f ifhd dangers uf our Northern
winter uro directing attention In tlie sunny
lands of the SJutli.

The n st l'ennsylvnnla Kutlrrail tour to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks In Florida,
will leave New Vork and Philadelphia Janu-
ary 21.

Excursion tickets, Including railway trans-
portation, 1'iillman accommodations (one
licith), and meals en route in both directions
while traveling on tlio specinl train, will le
sold at tho following rates: New York,
$50.00; Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-ingto-

$13 00; Pittsburg, $53.00, and at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, Itineraries and other informa-
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent at
1100 Broadway, Now York ; it to tleo. V.

Boyd, Assistant General Pengor Agent,
Brosd street station, Philadelphia.

Scratch, scratch, fcrtcli ; unable to attend
to business during Ihn day or. sleep during
tho night. Iti'liiiig piles horrible plague
Doau's Ointment cures. Never falls. At any
drug stort, 56 cents.

TIIK rACIl'IC COAST LIMltl'll
VIA "TUB TMJE SOUTHERN 110UTK."

The "PacUlc Cuast Limited," the new
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.

in., and St. Louis 10:30 p. in., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at I.oi Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. in. nud Sail Francisco fourth
day noou, and willl inn via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Hallways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite

cat containing reading, writing, smoking'
room, buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double .drawing-ioom-

twelve section sleeping-car- s with stato and
drawing'-room- also, dining-ca- r lu which all
meals will bo served a la carto, and traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, whero suow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are tin
known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car line via the scenic route, we will operate
a weekly Uurist cTtr via "Tho Truo Southern
Kouto," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature, time-

tables, very lowest rata of faro to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCaun,
Travelling Passeugor Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
GenT Eastern Passenger Agent, 301 Broad
way, New York. , tf

Sick Headaches,
The curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surnly cured by Karl's Clover

. ...1,.. i rn 11.1 1 ..n.l

"builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Trice 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. 1). Klrllu
and a guarantee.

This Is tlio trado
mark of tlio short
line to Florida tho
Southern Railway.

Two daily trains are operated all the year,
iimTduring the winter season, a third, tho
Florida Limited, Is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere elso in the South, ask
for a ticket v'a tho Soutuorn Hallway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passeugor Agent
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tlio money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We alsu guarau
teo.a25.cent bottle to prove satisfactory or
money rofunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Ilagen
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.

Biersteiu & Co.

BLOOD
A SPECIALTY.

Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
FOISOU permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You cuu be treated A home for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come here wo will contract to pay nil road
fare and hotel bills, and no charm if we
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken marenrv. indlJn notaRh. and still
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches in
month, sore Throat, Pimples, Copper Col-
ored Spots, Dicers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it la this
neconaary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo nollclt tho most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. Tola disease lias always baf&ed
tne sKiu or tne most eminent pnyucians

SHOO. 000 cnnltal behind our unconditional
guarantee ADSOlute proofs sent sealed on
application iuu page dook aeni tree
Address COOK RRMEDV CO..
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

allWUlhki'rtU m.lt.1 Ait Ll. o pain rrodiy out

RUPTURE
If yoa ircnr the

CHAM TRUSS
Jlnria Ru

MUiuiaumuHti Co.. 610 LwutJ st, Pbu f

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvttttr unftnea nf Ihn alcln In lnva
rlably obtained by thore who use Pouomi's
Complexion Powder.

HIE DE0IIDF1Y DOERS

How Thoy Broko Up a Meoting of

tho Uitlandors,

IPRESIDENT KRUGER ANNOYED.

ho llonrt o(f tlm Trnimvnnl lti'iiutilln
Unit Authorized tlio Moot lnir, mid
Will ITolmlily Now llo Culled Upon
to i:ploln to Grout Ilrltnlu,
London, Jnn. 17. A Capetown dis

patch confirms the report that the
Johannesburg meeting on Saturday

as broken up by bands of armed and
organised lloers, and gives the fol- -
owlng account of the affair:
The Doers occupied the building auite

an hour before the commencement of
the meeting, and from the galleries
threw down boxes, chairs and tables Ipon th e ultlanders In the arena.
Within 16 minutes terrible fighting wot
in progress. The whole Interior was
wrecked, the police remaining passive
spectators, and the wreckage made a

uge pile on tho main Moor of the hall.
At one stage In the fighting the police
caught a young Boer trying to set fire
to the debris, but they liberated him
after n mild rebuke.

At this point a fresh contingent of.
Boers Invaded the hall, nourishing
ticks and Iron bars and attacking

every Ultlander they came across un
armed. The Ultlanders made for the
door, escaping after a terrific scuffle, In

Inch many were Injured. Outside the
hall they formed up, waiting for a fur
ther attack.

The Boers then held a meeting Inside,
recked the hall, emerged and marched

to the police barracks, cheering the
.government and hooting the Ultlanders.
Huge crowds thronged the streets
throughout the night. The censorship
at Johannesburg Is very strict, but the I
latest telegrams say that many scenes

f violence occurred In the streets after
the meeting. Matters hatT begun to look

glS'. when the police commandant
persuaded the Boers to depart, the
English remaining behind and singing
the national anthem. Two Englishmen
who were arrested after the meeting
for disturbing the pence were ultimate
ly released. '

President Kruger and the Boer au
thorities are said to be greatly annoyed.
because the president had promised to
permit the meeting If conducted In
orderly fashion.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been made,
and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis-
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its seveiest tests,
but her vital organs were nndermiued and
death seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
ninht : and with two bottles, has been ab
solutely

.

cured! Her name is Mrs. Luther
rr.. t i r T T - rinus writes w v.. JiainiucK et

of Shelby. N. C. Trial bottles free atvA.
Wasley' s Drug Store. Regular size 5oc and
Sl.oo. Everybottle guaranteed.

FnrmhouHo Destroyed by Dynamite.
Plttsvllle, Wis., Jan. 17. The farnT

house of Fayette Meacham, near this
dace, was blown to atoms lar dyna
mite, killing Meaeham and fatally
injuring his wife and four children.
Meachlm had purchased It to use In
blasting. How the dynamite became
ignited Is not known.

What do the Children Drink ?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried

the new food drink called GRAIN-O- ? It is

delicious and nourishing and takes the place

of coffee. The more Grain-- you give the

children the more health you distribute

throuuh their systems. Grain-- 0 is made of

pure grains, and when properly prepared

tastes like the choice grades of coffee but
costs about 4 as much. All grocers sell it

15c. and 25c.

Cuban Cabinet Olllolnls.
Havana, Jan. 17. Last evening Gov

ernor General Brooke announced the
following appointments to the newly
constituted cabinet of advisers to the
administration: Department of govern
ment, Domingo Slendez Capote; de
partment of finance, Pablo Desvernlne;
department of Justice and public In
slructlon, Jose Antonio Gonzalez La- -
nuza; department of agriculture, In
dustry, commerce and public works,
Adolfo Saenz lanez.

I ' '

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Signature of

Proposed Constitutional Amendment
JIarrlsburg, Jan. 17, The senate met

at 9 o'clock last evening with Presl
dent Pro. Tern. Snyder In the chair,
As Mr. .Gobln was Inducted Into the
office of lieutenant governor today he
handed in his resignation as a mem
ber of the senate. The resignation was
accepted. Mr. Vaughn Introduced a
joint resolution proposing the follow
Ing amendment to the constitution: No
act of the general assembly, after ten
years from the date of Its passage,
shall be held unconstitutional by
reason of any defect or Insufficiency In

'the title, or on the ground that It Is
a local or special law.

How's Tills T

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any cubu of Catarrh that can not be cured by
Hall's Cutarrh Curo.

F.J. CHENEY i CO., Props., Toledo, O,

Wo the undersigned, have known P. J. Clienoy
or the last IS yean, and believe blm perfectly

honorable In all business transactions and nn-

anclally able to cany out any obligations uiod
by their firm.
West & Tbaux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Waldin-o-
, Kihhan i HUnviN, Wholesale Drug

gists, Toledo, Ohio. t
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot
the system. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
DruggUts. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Colli-n- "DoHtroyeiY'liy Vl're.
Dlgby, N. B Jan. 17. St. Anne's col

lege, conducted by the Erldest fathers.
was totally burned early In the morn
ing. and In their labors to secure the
safety of the Inmates Fathers La Dore,
Chalsson and Canon were seriously In
lured. The 110 pupils and 13 professors
escaped. The college cost about $76,000
and the furnltureand personal property
was worth J25.000 more. The colleg
will be rebuilt.
""It was almost a miracle. Burdock Blood

Bitters cured mo of a terrible breaking out
all over the body. I am very grateful
Mies Julia Filbridge, West Cornwell, Conn.

fflVIM FOR MAK WOMEN,

I was Kept in Bed Years with
Female Weakness.

Took Dr. Greene's Nervura nnd
Was Soon on My Foot Again.

Dr. Greene's Nervnra Will Help Others
As It Hub Helped Me,

Mrs. Marv Kcssclwlng, 825 May St.,
Dayton, Ohio, says 1 " I suffered for years
from lacerated womb caused from child-
birth. Then ulcers formed, all of which
kept me in bed for eight years. During
that time, change of life commenced and
the physicians said I could not recover
and some said I had a cancer. While I
was in this condition I heard of Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rcmeMy,

resolved to try It.' After taking five
bottles I could sland on my feet, a thing

had not done for elcht vcars. Anvono
suffering as I did that will try it, I know it
will help them and do for them what it
has done for me."

Weak, nervous, debilitated women or
those who suffer from female weakness,
should use Dr. Greene & Nervura. It is
the greatest strengthencr and restorative
ever known. You can at any time con
sult without charge with Dr. Greene, 35
West 14th St., New York City, whose vast
experience and great success in the cure
ot such complaints makes your cure cer-
tain. If you cannot call, write Dr. Greene
about your case.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Kailwuy. It is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its servico this season will sur-
pass thatof all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 823 Chestnut street.
Philadelphia. Pa.

Young Mothers.
Crouo is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Curo acts liko maeic in cases of
croup. It has never been known to fall. The
worst cases relieved immediately. 1'rice 25

cts. 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Klrllu
and a guarantee

Coming Kvents.
Feb. 1. Grand ball, Robbln's opera house,

for the benefit of the Slavish Congregation.
February 10 Grand ball by Patriotic Drum

Corps, lu IEobblns' opera bouse.

Sunie Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but. in most cases it will

wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see the ex
cellent eflect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug-

gists.

pER'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

rI ahanoy City,

WEEK
OF JAN. 16,

The Peerless Favorite,

Little Irene Myers

Arid Her Excellent
Company,

PRICES : 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

TUESDAY NIQHT,

KIDNAPPED.

Those who once
buy SEELIU'S

the keep coming nact
best by tor It. in is

in a Ices
adding a lit the flavor of cof-

feetie of Seellg's delicious
All Groctii.

to ordinary
coffee, ic. a packge.

WHEN IN

STRONG

AGAIN!

tt'L .
vigor to the whole beinp. All drains
r'..f "u, wieir (.uuuiuuumm Mailed sealed. Price 9 1 per box; 6

vucy,t5.oQ, oa loriree dooic.

'COMMISSIONER PRCKV, AflVlCE.

tft'icimOilt !'vlil!iltnr-4-nt 1'nfN to Avoid
1 tln AdvertUlim lili-H- .

New Yotk. J .ill 17. Ferdinand W.
Peck, United Hl.it commissioner to
the Paris exiHisltlon of 1900. met the
New York board of Paris exposition
commissioners In this city yesterday.
Commissioner Oenernl Peek said that
the board of commissioner appointed
from the various states muld assist the
United Stntts commission by encourag-
ing an educational exhibit, by Inducing

FERDINAND W. PECK,
owners of paintings and sculpture and
works of art to make loans for ex-
hibition purposes: by sending exhibits
of models of machinery, etc., but spe-
cifically In creating that broad catholic
spirit among Individual exhibitors
which would placej the good name,
dignity and glory ot our country
and nation above the Idea of com-
mercial advantage and profit. He ad-
vised the boards so far as possible to
lose sight of the advertising Idea and
encourage the making of a collective
exhibit on Industrial lines In particular,
that would stand for the best that the
people of the United Stntes can do.

Murdered by Culiiui lliiudlts.
Havana, Jan. 17. Senor Edounrdo

Xayas and his son, while journeying
from I.as Tunas to Puerto Prlnclpo
with $7,000 to buy cattle, were mur-
dered- by bandits.

Tim Wontlier.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Fair and
much colder tomorrow; fresh variable
winds.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is a inoit val-
uable remedy for all throat and lung affec-
tions. It cures r. cough or cold lu one day.
Doses are small. Iiesults sure Price 25 cts.
a bottle.

Jfotiee to Gandidates I

All persons Mio wish to be candidates on
the Citizens Iicketatthe

SPRING ELECTION OF 1899
in the borough of Shenandoah, must present
their names and the required fees to the
secretary of the Citizens Standing Committee
not later Than

SATURDAY, JAN. 21, 1899,
At 7:30 P. M., '

at 225 South Jardin street. The Citizens
primaries will be held on Thursday. January
2btn, between the hours ot 4:00 and 0:00
p. m., at, the regular party polling places :

First ward, Cbas. Kadzewicw Second ward,
George Leitzel's ; Third ward, Benjamin
Richards'; Fourth ward, Peter lliley's;
Fifth ward, John Beyrand's. By order of
the committee.

WAi. PATTERSON,- - Pres
THOMAS DOVE, JR., Sec'y,

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice hy our own special delivery.

Lauer'sJ22
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beei

Is drank by the majority o

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

DOUBT, TRY Thev have stood the tct of yean,
and hav cured thousand! ol
'Cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Di22iness,Sleepless
nets and Varicocele,Atrophy,&c.
They clear the brain, strengthen
me circulation, ma tee aigestion
perfect, ami impart a healthy

and losses are checked ferwantntly. Unless patleots
uueu wuineiiucuiinio insanity, omumpuotvor XJeatO

boxes, with iron-cla- d legal guarantee tocure or refund th
Address, ptAL MtPIUirit tU f Cleveland, 0V

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Dru? Store, Shenandoah, Pa

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

GENERAL EAflAN EXPLAINS

Why llo I'mmI Aliuxlvo l.iirmtinuo In
(;rltloinic (irlimil Mlltw.

Washington, Jan. 17. ComrnlMftry
General 10b its n yesterday Mitt to the
war Investigating commission r revised
statement In place of that originally
made In response to General Mile
charges. The revised statement Is about
36 per rent, shorter than that which
was ordered withdrawn because of Its
violent and abusive character. In a let
ter accompanying the statement Gen-

eral !3 Iran declares he had never a
thought of disrespect to the commis
sion, and proceeds:

"In explanation and In extenuation of
the language used by tne heretofore 1

beg to invite the attention of the com-

mission to the fact that 1 have been ac-
cused practically of feeding the soldiers
with rmlsoned beef which made them
sick "embalmed lieef," that

have furnished meat to the Hrmy
under the "pretense of exjierlment."
which charge In effect Is corruption and
worse, because It jeopardizes the lives
of soldiers sent to the front In tropical
climates and who were dependent on
such food as was sent them: that these
statements have gone to the whole
country uncontradicted; that they have
been published and I have been pil
loried In the press of the country as a
man who hail fed. the army on poisoned
meat, and corruptly so: and that for
about three weeks time I have kept
silent for the reason that I was de-
barred, after talking with the secre
tary of war. from preparing charges be
cause of the Immunity gi Anted by the
president to witnesses before your com
mission, notwithstanding the gravity
of the accusations: that It Is unreason
able to believe that such monstrous
charges could have any other effect
than to work upon an honorable man In
Hitch n way as to gond him to a species
of desperation and that It was hut
natural, when the proper opportunity
was given him to njget and refute the
charges, that he should characterize"
them In harsh language."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho beat salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhosm, fover sores,
1 ),..!. 1, M V. 1 , ! . . a f anil

all skin eruptions, and positively cures pllos,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
U5 contn per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Tlio 1 : 1 1 of Vfiuvlim,
Naples. Jan. 17. The eruption of

Mount Vesuvius Is attaining great
proportions. The flow of lava is un-
precedented, nnd trnmt nf flr nm
pTuring In all directions, thnuirh n i
no serious damage has occurred.

Tholi- - Hoslmintlons Withdrawn.
San Juan de Porto Itlco, Jan. 17.

General Guy V. Henry, governor ot
Porto Illeo, promises certain conces
sions tactile councllmen of San Juan,
and the latter, therefore, have with
drawn their resignations.

Dou.t let tho little ones sutler from eczema,
or other torturing skin diseases. No need for
it. Doan's Ointment cures. Can't harm tho
most delicate skin. At any drug store, 50

rlents.

ANOTHER COMMISSION.

To Itivc"tli;it tlio Milliners mill Hab
its of tlio Filipino.

Washlncton, Jan. 17. President Mc--
Klnley has decided to send a commis
sion ot five persons to the Philippine
Islands to study the manners and habits
of the Filipinos, the material resources
of the country and Its commercial pos
slbllltles. President J. G. Schurman, of
Cornell university, has accepted the
presidency of the commission, and It Ifl

understood that the other members ol
the commission will be Admlrul Dewey,
General Otis, Colonel Charles Denby
and Professor Dean C. Worcester, ot
Ann Arbor university.

The personnel of the commission II
considered excellent from the stand
point of expert knowledge. Admiral
Dewey and General Otis have of course
become familiar with many of the
practlcall shies of the Philippine
problem. Colonel "Denby was for many
years minister to China, and Is thor
oughly familiar with the people and
many of the problems of the orient.
Professor Worcester has lived for years
In the Philippines, hunted with the
wildest of the Mores and Sulus, at
tended their tribal rites and studied the
political economy of the Islands at
close range.

The commission will not be subject
to the confirmation of the United Stateo
senate, but will be named under the
reserved authority of the president,
and Its expenses wlll.be paid out of the
war appropriations. It Is not expected
to commit the United States govern
ment to recognition of the Independence
of the natives nor Is ltto framea scheme
of government for the Islands, as was
the case with the Hawaiian commis
sion. Undoubtedly, however, the com
missioners will unofficially confer with
the natives and advise with the milt
tary authorities, It being felt here that
men of their experience and quallfica
tlons will be valuable counsellors In the
conditions now existing. It Is believed
that the natives can be kept from hos
tllltlcs until the arrival of ihe commls
Eton at Manila, and then'lt Is hoped
that the best results will follow the
visit. Including the reassurance ot the
natives upon many points as to which
they are now doubtful.

What is Shlloh 7

A grand old remedy for Cougb, Colds nnd
Consumption ; used through the world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
In advanced stages, If you are not satisfied
with tho results we wilt refund your mouey,
Price 25 cU., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D

Kirlin and a guarantee,

'.Mdui'u lu ('oiivlot Unrli.
Sing Slna N. V.. Jan. 17. William A.

E. Moore, the convicted badger, reach
ed Sing Sing prison yesterday after
noon, nnd la now wearing the stat
convict's uniform. He comes here un-
der sentence for 19 years. With allow-
ances for good behavior he wjll he re-

leased In 11 years and nlno months.
Ie w(i t.hm be about 46 years old.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically aires in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah, t

.rili 111 Huron Tnnnuy.
London, Jan. 17. John William

Plunkett, Baron Dunsany, representa
tlve peer for Ireland since 1S9S. died
yesterday In his 46th year. The de-
ceased peer at one time sat In the
house of commons for the Thornbury
division of Gloucestershire, in the Con-
servative Interest. He Is succeeded by
his sop, Hon. Hdwnrd John Moreton
Drax Plunkett. now In his 21st year,

I)r, Hull' Uough Syrup la pleasant to
take; It tastes good; children like it; no
trouble to administer It and it always cures.
Buy the genuine, Dr. John YY. Bull a Cough
Syrup.

mmm i

Russia's Eulor Sooks Advice From

Count Tolstoi.

THE AUTOCRAT'S PEACE PLAN.

Tho XntPtl Novllt 1'rntikljrTcilH tlm
Cziu-- Tlmt llo C'uiltl Only llllvo In

It Whim III Mn.ty Hlni-flirS- et

to Otlitu N'ntloiiH.

London. Jan. 17. Th Dully Mall
prints the followlnir dispatch from
Odwwn: "Will Juurneylnit north from
LlVRilla" Kmperor Nicholas, during a
breakfast luncheon at Tools, capital
of the government of the same name
tn central Itussla. sent a delicately
wonted mesaase expressing his desire
to see Count Ieo Tolstoi. Contrary to
expectation Tolstoi accepted the In
vitation and soon apiwared at the rail-- 1

way station.
"In his peasant's garb he presented a

HtrlklnK contrast to the richly dressvd
entourage of the. csar. Emperor
Nicholas kissed him on the mouth and
both cheeks, Tolstoi readily responding.

"Then a conversation commenced, the
czar asking hi guct for an opinion
upon the Imperial proposal for the Mm

COT N'T TOLSTOI.
Itatlon of armaments. Count Tolstoi
replied that he could only believe In
It when his majesty should set the
example to other nations. On the czar
mentioning the difficulties of the prob-
lem and the necessity for united aid of
the united powers the count softened
somewhat, and expressed the hope that
his majesty would lie able to' attain
some dellnlte results, or at any rate to
formulate some workable plan at the
conference. The czar, thanking him
for his good wishes, said he would be
pleased If Tolstoi could lie induced to
lend his genius to the solution of the
question, and the count rejoined that
the emperor might count upon his co
operation, for he was already engaged
upon a work dealing with the question
In point, which would soon see the
light."

HYPNOTISM

Some men are
said to possess
such wonderful
animal magnetism
that they can put
other persons to
sleep by passing the hands before the eyes.
This is called hypnotism an influence
about which very little is known and it ts
not a difficult matter to'find a few people
who have been put to sleep in this manner.
You can find hundreds and thousands of
women, however,, whose sleep has been
made peaceful and rettful by Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It soothes the
nerves by curing the disorders commonly
called "female troubles." It Is indorsed
by an army of women in every State in the
Union, who have been brought back to
health after suffering untold misery from
disagreeable drains updh the system, Irreg-
ularities, prolapsus, backache, "bearing-dow-

" pains, nervousness, despondency
and hysteria. "Favorite Prescrijprton " is
a vcKciduit; uicuiiiiic, auu column- no al-
coholic stimulant or dangerous narcotic to
create morbid cravings. Its action is con-
fined altogether to the distinctly femi-
nine organism, which it heals, soothes and
strengthens. It helps to make existence
pleasant before baby comes, and on the
occasion of the little one's advent, danger
is avoided and the pain reduced to almost
nothing.

Mrs. Anna willy, (Michigan House), of North-vil-

Spink Co S Dak writes. " I am enjoying
good health, thanks to your kind edvicc and
valuable remedies. I suffered very much with
female weakness and other ailments for more
than two years, when I wrote tovou for advice.
After carefully following your aUvice and taklntr
six bottles each of Dr. Pierce's Pavorite Prescrip- -
tiou and ' Golden Medical Discovery ' I am now
a well and happy woman. I have also taken
several vials of your' Pleasant Pellets' which did
me a great deal of good "

Accept no substitute, which a dishonest
dealer mav urge as ''just as good" as
"Golden Medical Discovery." .

Send 3i one-cen- t stamps to Dr. R. V.
Pietce, Buffalo, N. Y., for bis Common Sense
Medical Adviser, a great doctor book by a
great physician. Cloth-boun- d v stamps.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itsolf.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and GO cont Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE OENUINE.P

PERRY DAVIS'

Dr.THEEL604KorIhSIIhSt.
GUARANTEES TO CURE after the

greatest, moil celebrated Ck4
wisest advertising doctors fall, no matter
wut mr Claim. kUO I FniynriVvlU
AND uirno. nEniLiTV.

2 in. Strtctursk. skrunJcen or Efe.
aevtlopttto ant. JtotiliNly UUonly one In tba world
tocure VARICOCELE wlthoutcuttln nooxrree
exposing every adTfriTslnt;f raud,ElectrfoIiettsln.
dlera.f ake Helical Institutes, etc. Frtih uunnrtJiaiioioaayu Treatment tiy tnalL Instant relief.

DRINK- -

CUSARY'S EXTRA HNE
QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne

A Handsome Complexion
one or tne greatest charms a woman can

i'OZZONI'l COMFLBXIOM PoWOBbIIs 11. 1

HANDS
CURED BY CUTICURA

M rot 1 1f 1 tisbcrr.trf onr. flu v, jlf.r li y acutt ai. el a 3
ulnt-r-- ir 3,n Uf tl twi'ingthi ntoctof
tlniro i. . I lutl t..b f,.;ir nd cd eh j,
niiiMj 1 1 u uwaiJcttioB re i.HMIn
Mr iiari-- "''M ,k.!nooi .t',s8i!gern.iK it
looM,tiiew4trmn out, trie rtt'iobnrr
w.ia. Mytun,1A purT J ortw - thn t" ' tl
wairMitit'T tiKti th M 'IK" oatotbe Bo r I
went to adoitur for !' IgoiCrTirrSi

nl C iTIcrs 8or. The ntlU brIacil
up, seeled off, sod my hniUr now cored,

C&SPKK niKTSTHLFK, Pembroke. K Y
Srteor One Tiniai't r. Toiimijfo, tt";'-rne- o

ll"ot, with I.OII r Hl. Warm
tn ru oir. KtiileeseiMiacevHhLmeii.il

4 mild tforn of C' ti'-- mioi tilt.
MdtkmitOoel lhw..r I. IN,Ttetlieeojl r(

Cver. Beelea. " Huw h liete Ueeenrat Ueadi, Bee.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH H AZEJL

OIL
or HemorrhoMaCPiloa & Fistulas.

Burns fc Scalds.
I I Wounds & Brulsea

Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Totters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites OT Insects.

Three Sires, 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Sold by dniggleu, or sent poet.pe.ld oa rvcelpt ot price

licxrnnct9'itD.(a., 111 its mwat.,sTeri.

ALWAYS USE
A 1

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CHUYKILL DIVISION.

JWI-AU- 10, 18W.

Tralnn will leAre Shenaniioali after tne aooie
dntofnr WlKjran, Ullberton, KrackTllle. Dnk
Water. St. Clair, l'ottavllle. Hamburg, Heeding,
Pottflurwn. l'hoenlxvllle. Morrlstown aod Phil
aeelphla (i)PAd street station) at 6 IS and 81
a. m., 2 10, 6 10 p m. on week days, buadays,
8 IS a. m., 4 30 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 36, 11 IS s. m. and 3 4S, 7 36 p. m. Sunday,
U 01 a. in. and 5 4a p. m.

Leave Pottevllle for Shenandoah (vlaFrack-vlll- e

710, 1120 a. m., 5 30, 710 p. m, Sunday
10 33 a. ni., S SO p. m.
Iarn Philadelphia, (Broad etreet eatlon), for

Shcandoali at 8 3.5 h. m., I 10 p. in. week days,
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Sutton. Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YOKK.

EipretM.week-daya- , 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 5 05,5 15,5 50.
7 83, 8 20,9 50, 10 2l II 00 a. m 12 CO noon, 12 M
(Limited ! 00 and M22 p.m.) 1 40, 2 30, 8 20,
3 50, 4 02,5 00, MM 800, 7 02, 7 50, 1000 p.m.,
12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, I SO. 5 05, 8 15,
8 20, 9 56, 10 21, 10 43 a. m., '12 0J, 12 35, 2 30,
4 02, (Limited 1 22,) 5 20, S 56, 6 35, 7 02, 7 50,
10 00 p. m., 12 01 night

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a Dt.,
weeK-uay- ana 7 00 p. m., flatly.

For Sea (Ilrt. Aabury Park. Ocean Grove.
Lxing jsruncu, s M, u 14 a m, 3 30, 4 Oi p m
weeicuayg.

9 00 a in, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 ( Lambortvllle and
Linton ouiy;, weeKiiuys, anu 702 p m uany.
Bulfnlo, 9 00am 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 Oi
p in dallv.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Waihlnirton, 8 50, 7 30, 8 87.

1020, 1123, a. m., 12(M, l 31 ! IS, 8 12, 4 -"

(5 25 Congressional Limited.) 6 17. S,7 81
p. in., and 12 05 ufttht week days. Sundays.
3 50. 7 20. 9 12. 11 23. l. Ul.. 1200. ! 12. 3 12. 4 41.

520 Congressional Limited,) 6 53 7 81p. ro.
aua iz u.) nisut.

For Bvltlmore, accommodation, 9 12 a n, 1 52
and 4 01 p m week days. 5 OH ml 11 16 p tn dally.

Atlantic Const Line, Florida Special, 2 20 y ru
wevk days. Express 12 09 p m, anu 12 03 nfght
dally.

Southern Railway, Florid. Limited, 2 26 p tn,
weekdays Express 6 55 p m, daily,

Chesapeake ii Ohio Railway, 7 31 pin, dally
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf aa follows: Ex

preos for New York, 9 00am, 4 30pm week-
days. For Long Branch, via Seaalde Park, 8 30
a m weekdays.

For Island Heights, 830 a m and 4 00 p m
weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad etreet station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 m 7 03 p, m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 OT p. in.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, SCO am,
200,400,500 p m. Sundays, 900, 1000 a tu
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Sea Ule City, Ocyn Clly,
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglceea, Wlldwwl and
llollj Beach Express, 900a m, 4 o, j to
week dava. Sundava. 9 00 a m.

ror nomera isxprees, v 00 a. to., lou,
4 00. 5 CO. d. m. week dava. Uundave. 9 CO and

1000a. m.
The Union Transfer Comrmnv will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences.
'uimng car.

I. B. IIcTciriNDo, J, It, Wood,
uen'i uanager, uen'l paas'g'r Airt

News Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday ,by umil.SS a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspiipe

in the world.
Plica 5c a copy. By man, S2 a year

Address THE 8TJN, Hew York.

5aSK i.d Runr. sruL. At- - kii.--M'S-iW

Pot at Porlnaky'sl drng, alore,
lOsnte strati.


